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Lesson Focus Slide Content Activities
Covers 3.UL.1      3.UL.4    3.MLC.2 Ruben introduces unit 

Stage Three Unit, All about me - Things I like

Q1. Kamu suka bermain tarik     tambang?
(Do you like playing Tug-O-War?)
Q2. Kamu suka renang?
(Do you like swimming?)
Q3. Kamu suka bermain tenis meja?
(Do you like playing table tennis?)

Click the speaker to hear the 
sentence. Press the translate and 
next buttons to hear them in 
English. 

* cycling – bersepeda   *chess - catur
* basketball – bola basket    * hockey – hoki          
* running - lari    * soccer – sepak bola    *rugby - rugbi
* gymnastics - senam  * bowling – boling 
* reading - membaca

Click the speakers to hear the word 
in Indonesian

Look and listen to these sentences.
Q: Kamu suka bermain hoki?
    (Do you like playing hockey?)
A 1:  = Ya.  Saya suka bermain hoki.
            (Yes . I Like playing hockey)
A 2:  = Tidak. Saya tidak bermain hoki. 
            (No. I do not like playing hockey)

Click on the speaker to hear the sen-
tences in ndonesian
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1. Kamu suka bermain bola basket?
   (Do you like playing basketball?)
2. Kamu suka bermain catur?
   (Do you like playing chess?)
3. Kamu suka bermain rugbi?
   (Do you like playing rugby?)

Click on the speakers to hear the sen-
tences in Indonesian.

How would you answer these questions

* rice = nasi                       * egg = telur
* soup = soto                    * fish = ikan    
* cake = kue                      * chicken = ayam
* meat = daging              * donut = donat
* fruit juice = jus buah
* mushrooms = jamur

As a class prepare a shopping list from 
foods provided. 

Can you think of any other foods. Use 
you dictionaries to add them to the list. 


